Francis

Camp,
position with the Clinchflohl
Coal Company at Dante, spent
Sunday in the üup.
J. W. Rush, of the LowryRusii
at
nnd
who has

Company

a

AT THE

AMUZU

Norton,

Vivion Mouser motored to
Jonesville Saturday morning.

Tomorrow

George
Blake, of Sweetwater,
who has beeh spending
iTenn.,
in the (Jap with
[several
days
Isaac Martin, returned
to his
home Thursday.
W. F. Kibler, of (Ilamorgan,
spent Sunday in the (Jap.

Miss Blanche Kilbournbspent
days last week visiting
relatives at St. Charles.
Dr. and Mrs. Will Hall, of
Norton, motored down to the
(lap Wednesday in their now
St tide baker automobile.
Little Misses Keba arid Anna
Barron Collier are spending
several days down in the Cove
with their grandfalber, J, K. P
Barron.
Miss .1 esse McCorkle, who has
been attending school at Hollins, near Roanoke, returned
home last week.
Miss Bobbie Garrison, who
has been spending several days
in the Cove, returned home

"Rorke's
Drift"
episode

An

money,

come

to

us.

Kelly Zt/ic
Drug
Company
fflcxatt
Store

We

give you what you ASK for.

.-muli nut ol the

ordinary.

Produced by Edison Company
which means the best in
Motion Pictures.

Wednesday.

Furniture For That New Home

If you want any furniture fur that home you can get It tiere. We can furnlah
homo from cellsr to garret ami from parlor to kitchen, ami make your pur*«yonr
go
farther than you would at t'lMt have believed possible.
REUllLAR PklCLS: 5c and 10c
K.cry woman who keep* house should be interested Ir. our furniture Whether it's
s mansion or a cottage, a luxurious house ur a
cozy little home, we offer the very
things to make that home more beautiful ami more comfortable, at price* that mean
KoR SALE.Seven room cot¬ a very great saving.
bath, hot mill cold
tage »iih
ami ace ni If you are contemplating furnlshlne; an entire house or buying a aln*
water, hot water heat with Call
radiator in every room, good gle piece of furniture.
basement and coal room, del ir- We have everything you may need.
.

ahly located on Swanee Avenue
in ßig Stone dun ami until
occutded by myself
recently
and family. Will sell at a bar¬

gain..(1. N'. Knight.
Uev, I'. H, Chelf, of Salem,
will preach in the Baptist
Church Sunday morning, ami
night will give an illustrated
for at
lecture on the

H. H. Baton,
Baptist Orphan¬
Milchell-I'owers traveling
11 a r d w a r e
and R, K. Qobbol, of age at Salem. This lecture is
Company,
and
the
line,
E. W. King & Company,
people of the
both

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
The Favorite Store of
Big Stone Gap

D. C. WOLFE
DEALER
IN-

-

General Merchandise

town, especially the children,
calling on the are
cordially invited to attend.
(lap last week.
R. c. Duff, of the R. C DufT lames C. Kuller bus been
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Lumber Company, of Duflleld, quite sick for several days the
A
and
was a business visitor to the past week with stomach
large
complete line of Shoes that will he sold at :t
trouble,
but is better at this writing.
(Jap last week.
bargain. We also have a line Straw Hats to be sold cheap.

of

Bristol,

were

trade in the

M r. and Mrs. Travis Stool and

daughter Hazel 6f Otta
Luia MahofFoy littleTonn.,
spent several day.-,
spent Sunday at Deep springs, wa,
in
the
(rap last week visiting
Lee County, visiting relatives. Mr. and
Mrs.
Johnson
h.C. Campbell, of Blueflold, Misses ( dga and Kittie Hor¬ near the L. <Sr N.Archie
Station.
Is among tlm traveling men ton spent Friday and Saturday
Mrs. P. M. Keasor and two
.town bint week.
ttt Koda attending the closing
exercises of .Miss Mary Carnes' small sons spent Sunday at
Rüth Prescott left last school.
Mendota
visiting relatives
night for points in
lurstlay
where she will Misses Rebecca Wade and Misses Caroline Rhodes,
hnsylvania,
Cora MahalVev spent Saturday Jessie McCorkle and Miss Kelly,
pml Bevoral wockw visiting and
lativcR.
Roahoke, attended the ball
Sunday at Keokee visiting of
game at Keokee Saturday.
lit ins Mary Hrown, of Norton, friends.
Miss Virginia Beverly and
Miss Anna Lewis, of Chicago,
Hit a fow days in town thin
\isiting her cousin, Miss arrived in town Sunday morn Anna Agee left Monday for
to
luiiu Marrs.
(Jap, whore Miss
Pehnington
ing spend the summur with Agee
will bo a bride's maid tit
U. Peery, a prominent her sister, Mrs. Wade Harrier. the
jam
wedding
Ezeti t>l Tastowell, watt in town H. H. Price, Jr., assistant this Polly-Pennington
evening at si.\ o'clock.
t iveeki
superintendent tit Stonega, re- Miss Georgia Cox, the tieMrs. M. II. Qrdher is visiting tlirhed last week from a visit to comodating night telephone
mefolks in Bristol this week. Philadelphia.
operator, s|ient Thursday visit¬
dastcr Frank Parks returned a Mr. and Mra. 0. «i. Duffy and ing ber little sister, Helen, at
Iiis home in Pineville Sun- party of friends motored down Roda.
from
Miss Janet Bailey spent
y night after a visit to friends noon. Stonega Sunday after¬
the city lor several days.
til St.
Thursday and Friday
Miss BesSie Calmer left. Sat¬ Paul
James B. Walker, of Pardee, urday morning on a visit to rel¬ (Jreear. visiting Miss As h by
in town last week.
atives and friends at Yuma, Mrs. E, P. Burgess left Sat¬
|f"l;ert Irnhodoh, of the Vir- Rogorsvillo ami Church Hill. urday
for Prunk fork, Ky.,
gn.i and South western Roli¬ Mrs. Sam .1. Toncray and where she will spend
several
kas among the business little daughter, of Norton, Spent days visiting relatives. Little
\n in lown since our last issue. Saturday and Sunday in the Miss Arlene Alsover accom¬
loinaa
of Bristol, (lap visiting her sister, Mrs. J. panied birr.
on business last I). Anderson.
%» ill townlommoll,
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Keasor,
luraday.
Morgan Anderson, of Jen¬ of the "OÖVe", spent Saturday
Ii. iriggs, of Ronnoko, was kins, Ky., spent Saturday and in the < lap.
the Hap visiting his
bong the traveling men ball¬ Sunday InMr.
Floyd
Ojingor and daughter.
and Mrs. J; I). Mrs.
Creed Keasor, were in tinpen the trade in the ( lap last parents,
Anderson.
lursday.
Gap Thursday.
H. L. Armstrong, a well Mr. and Mrs. Joe Täte and
I> H,
of Jasper, was
liusinessBleyins,
visitor to the city thol known traveling man of Knox- .Mrs. W. M. Slemp and little
st week.
ville, was calling on the trade son, Campbell, from tin- Cove,
in the < lap last week.
were shopping in town Monday.
of Charleston,
I.T.Morgan,
Thos. F. Staley, of Bris¬ Mrs. James CamblOB
Va., was a visitor to the l»r.was
in
town
lust
on
tol,
ip since our last issue.
Friday Saturday at Keokee withspent
her
sister, Mrs. Jack Taggart, who
PV. B. Crawford, of Blitefield. professional business.
returned
of
with
M.
her
to
the
W,
Boyd,
the traveling men
Cincinnati,
(Jap
Mamong
on the trade in the lap and A. II. King, of Richmond, Sunday afternoon for a few
fling
were Stopping a' the Monti; Vis¬ days visit with relatives.
It Week.
Miss Corrie Long spent a few11. H. Null and little son, ta Friday.
tlra.
Know
last week
Frost
are
returned

,OCAL ITEMS.

ol (he Zulu Wir.

Intensely interesting, thrilllor, and

several

We are sole agents for Cortez, Exports and
John, Jr. Cigars. We carry all the popular brands
in Porto Rican and Havanna Goods. We have all
the special values of the National Cigar Stands.
If you want a smoke that is equal to your

Night

Koliert and

Miss Winnie Mullins, who
has been attending school at

Roanoke College

at

Salotn, has

returned home for the

summer

vacation.
Miss Edith Bollard left Tues¬
where she will
day fora Bristol,
spend few weeks with rela¬
tives.
Mr. and Mis. II. L. Cumtilings and baby left Tuesday
morning for a few days visit
in

Scott

count).

Mrs. Ramsey and daughter,
Miss Mary Ramsey, are spend¬
ing a few weeks with relatives
in Birmingham, Ala.
Master William Beverly ami
William Ooodloe returned home
Thursday morning from I'inevilie, Ky. Master Krank l'urks
accompanied them home and is
spending a few days with
friends in the

(lap.

one

In All Mako» of

Sowing Machine*.

Needles, Shuttles, Bobbins and Belts for your
your Machine.
no

We can fit any machine
difference what name.

Hamblen Brothers

WANTED.A gopd pay roll
handle pay roll for a
a
medium sized coal operation.
The Itadfbnl Bummer Normal will otter .ill the courses usually ottered in Hilm
Address '.Coal Mines," Hnx t!:i8.
normal* for Professional eertiScaua Courses will also beortered in
tf met
Big Stone I lap, Vu.
for examinations for (trat, second and third grade certillcates Renewalpreparation
of aoiue
of certificates I* granted for attendance. Kreo tuition to all teachers. KeguMrs. (' K. Blauton ami Miss lfunnel
o Summer quarter of eleven weeks will also be ottered with credit toward certmMinnie lAix left Sunday night cute,
Bxpeuse« rerj moderate, Send for catalogue.
on a visit to Mrs. I!. I,. Parks
J. P. McCONNELL, President, East Radford. Va.
at
man to

Radford Summer Norm 1

Plnoville.

Miss Blanche Witten, of Blues
\v VY. Ramey, (». M. Smith,
Held, is the attractive guest of Isaac
Byrd aud I. 1'. Kane, of Ball Game Here Today.
her sister, Mrs. .). A. Sterne, at
Gate City, were visitors to tho Tie Big Stone (lap and Sto¬
the Monte Vista.
last Thursday.
nega team:, are scheduled to
Pat Hammonds ami .lohn (rap
afternoon and a
Mr. and Mrs. Sony, Miss play here this
(lilley spent Sunday in Gate Annie
game is expected, us both
Hendrickson and .S. 1'. good
City.
teams
are
now leading tho
I'. W. Slemp, agent for the L. Hurt motored down from Nor¬ league, flume will be called ut
iV N. at Cumberland (lap, spent ton Sunday.
3:80. The same teatna wdl
Miss PrincOj of Btueßeld, re- play at I'rosabroolc Saturday
Sunday
visiting homefolks at turnod
home Sunday after a afternoon.
Blue Springs.
.lames W. Kox, after a visit visit to Mrs. J. A. Sterne at the
of several days to relatives in Monte Vista.
the I lap, returned to New York
Jessie Anderson, of BlackSunday morning.
water, was in town this week
relatives.
visiting
Marvin Harwell, of tho Royal
in the Gap,
Miss Hazel Kuller vi«Laundry
Little
Company
in town ibis Mrs.
Litts
with relatives spent Sunday at Keokee.
ill,.,
days
ited relatives in Appalaotiia
sk visiting her parents, Mr. Sunday night from a week's at Tacoma.
The Guild of Christ ('IuhmIi seveial days the past week.
Mrs. J. ft. Willis.
visit to relatives in Norton.
Miss Julia Bullitt left Monday will
meet with Mrs. I). B.
Misses Hannah and Nina
morning for Cbarlottesville, Savers, Thursday afternoon at
Kink Coetnau,
Kibler, Messrs.
where she will visit friends a 4 o'clock.
Vance and Rasnio
Walker, down
few days and attend the
the (lap Kri-I Show
to
"Finals" at the University of QÜy Pugh, of St. Paul, spent motored
from (Sluiuorgan and spent! Smith
day
Sunday in the flap.
Virginia.
Premier
a few hours with the Misses!
Hon. Harry M. Smytho, of W. II. Lipps, of Wise, was in Johnson.
writer,
several
Tazewell,
spent
days the Gap Kriday and Saturday. Miss Alice Bruce, who has
in town last week on business.
(i. W. Montgomery, of Knox- been teaching at Coeburn the
W. H. Glldersleeve returned ville, spent
Sunday in the city. past year, returned home last
to Johnson City Friday after a
J. M. Young, of Richmond, week for the summer vacation. Stands, Window Dis¬
business visit to the Gap.
wos calling on the trade in the
C B. Crisp, manager of the
Mrs. J. B. Wampler and little
Glove
last week.
Blue Sulphur Hotel at St. l'uul,
daughter, Alma Sue, returned (lap
was
a business visitor to the
Kdgar Young, who has been
last week from a visit to rela¬
Lace
TalS
several weeks visiting (Jap Monday.
spending
tives in Gate City.
relatives and friends in the (hip
Miss Laura Mae Bailey, of Ladder, Cash
at
Misses Grace and Orena and
your
Lee county, left .Monthly OlSnger, was in town Saturday.
Stone Gup, are
Qilly, of aEast
for Now York, where Missos Cora
MahufToy and at
spending few days in the (Jap morning
he
holds
position with a Kebocca Wade, from
the Cove,
visiting their sister. Mrs. An¬ prominent alirm
in
operating
drew VVil'.inms.
spent Saturday and Sunday at
South America.
with
Miss
Rhoda
Jones.
Keokee
our store your
Misses Euro Wright and
R. G. Hanson, of the Virginia
Bdnn Stewart, of Bast Stone and
A. Bailey left Tues¬
Mrs.
Sally
ters.
Southwestern, with head¬ day morning for Johnson City,
to nave you come
Gap, will leave Sunday, for quarters
wasa visitor
East Radford, where they will to the in Bristol,
, where she is a delegate
not.
or
Gap the latter part of Tenu
the
attend
Summer
Normal.
you
to tho annual meeting of tho
last week.
Home Missionary
Woman's
G. W. Orr, of London, Ky.,! Misses
.Maude Wolfe and Society. Before returning home
was in the city Friday.
who
have been she will spend two weeks visit¬
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Irish, of Madge Dingess,
school at Dante, ro ing her aunt, Mrs: Daniel
Jasper, spent Saturday in the teaching
turned to their homes iu the Bruce, at Joppa, near KnoxGap.
Gap last week for the summer. ville.
Across from L. & N. Depot.
»

Cases, Tables,
Type¬
Scale, Clothing

MEET ME AT THE

MUTUAL
Meet
friends the Mutual.
You will find it cool and inviting.

Make

headquar¬
in

Glad

whether

buy

FOR SALE
Racks,Folding Display

play Fixtures,
Case,
Case,
Drawer,

Fred Weckessers
Big Sale
Appalacbia, Va.

